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168th Engineer UomBat BatCalio?z; 
91d Platoon, aompany F,  &?$a; 19ifantry Regiment; 
C o m ~ a ~ y  B, 9Qd Armored Engineer Battalh.:  and 
Commny A, 8l&h Tank Destroger Battalion 7(8P), 

is cited for outstanding performance of duty in action from 17 to 28 Dwtcember 
1944, inclusive, at  St. Vith, Belgium. Uombat Conmafid B, 7th Armored Dd@&&dQ12, 
wa5 subjected to repeated tank and infantry attacks, which grew in intt?r@IT 
as  the German forces attempted to destroy the stubborn defenses that WGre 
denying to them the use of the Bey commtmication center at St. Vfth. By the 
second day, the flanks were constantly threatened by enemy forces that had 
bypassed the St. Vith area and pushed far to the rear in an effort to  enCfrd0 
the command east of the Salm River. The attacking forces were rell;eatedly 
thrown back by the gallant troops who rose from their fox holes and fought 
In flerce hand-to-hand combat to stop the penetrations and inflfct heavy loSSeS 
on the numerfcally superior foe. As the command continued to deny the IlllgOr- 
taat St. Vith highway and railroad center to the Germans, the entire offehsfva 
1QSt  its initial impetus and their supply columns became immobilized. BY, 21 
December, the German timetable was so disrupted that the enemy was forced tQ 
divert a corps to the capture of St. Vith. Under extreme pressure from over- 
'whelming forces, this .command, mhich for 6 days had held the St. Vith area 
80 gallantly, was ordered to withdraw west of the Salm niver. By their epic 
'stand, without prepared defenses and despite heavy casualties, Oombat QortlwnGvnd 
B, 7tfL Armored Division, inacted crippling losses and imposed great delay upon 

enemy by a masterful and grimly determined defense in  lreeplng wlth the 

' 

hest traditions of the Army of the United Ptates. 
B Y  0" OF THE SECBEl'&iX Ofr THE ARMY : 


